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Preface 

I first became intere�ted in multiple sclerosis as 

a junior clinical clerk. I wa� privileged during that 

period to observe such a case. Up until then, I never 

knew that the disease existed. This patient was in the 

hospital for the third time; suffering his third remission. 

The peculiar pattern of recovery and relapse that this 

disease ,Presents captured my imagination, and I have been 

interested in it ever since. 

· Also, the fine diagnostic lines that must be drawn,

at times, to make a diagnois appealed to me. Further 

study,. has disclosed its. imiJortance as a relatively common 

neural disease. These considerations and a personal 

interest in neurology as a possible future s�eciality 

aided me in my choice of this study as a subject for a 

senior thesis. 



Mu.1tii-ile sclerosis is the nwill o 1 the 'Nisi1 11 of 

neurological disease . In none of the classical com

.i;;artrnents of disease stuay has it been sharply deliniated. 

or understood . The best one could do in the way of de

finitio~ is to s ay it is a condition of envolvement of the 

white and to a lesser extent the gray matter of the cen

tral nervous system by diffusely scattered plaques of 

dernyelinization , glial scaring , and. limited destruction 

of axons and cell bodies, the sym~toms are determined by 

the location of the lesion, the 1,1rognosis is unpredic

table except that it is characterized b.f remissions and 

is invariably fatal; the etiology is unknown . 

':'he disease was first described by Cruvielhier . 1 

He included ,l)lates taken from the lesions of two cases 

a.long with the clinical hi.stories . For the next thirty 

years it was studied in a confused helter skelter manner . 

Names such as Leyden, 1867; Zuker , 1867; Roketeisky , 

1856, Nere among those reporting cas '"' s . T.he great Charcot2 

in the 1870 1 s did much to create what organization exists 

in this field by sketching as accurately as possible the 

clinical picture and describing the patho_1_ogy . His famous 

triad of scanning speech, nystagmus, and intention tremor 

have lasted thr uugh the years. He also mentioned the absence 

of abdominal reflexes; the frequent retro- bulbar neuritis; 

the scattered areas of hyl1asthe-sia and paralysis; and 
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the mental changes, euphoria and others. He �uzzeled 

over the syotty history of remissions and exacerbations 

as have all neurologists since him • 

. All the great names in neurology since Charcot have 

added their ideas, Marie, Oppenheim, Babinski just to men

tion a few. Since their day diagnosis has become sJrer, 

the course of the ·disease is a little more clearly antic

ipated i.f not understood, but very little has bee_n produced 

in the way of an established etimlogy or a rational treat

ment outside of empirical gro!Jing. This is not because 

of a lack of interest in the subject, for research has 

been vigorous and extensive. Practically every neuro

logist cou.Ld be said to "suf'fer" with multiple sclerosis 

although he doesn't have it personally. 
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Incidence 

The incidence of the disease presents some inter

esting statistical facts . It is a disea~e , a ccording 

to Brain, 3 confined almost exclusively to the white r ace. 

It is almos t unlmown out side of Europe &nd t he United 

States. Its prevalence is often overlooked bf pract

itioners; for it stands second to neuralsyphillis in patients 

admit ted to hos pitals for nervous diseases . In most 

series males have about a three to t wo ratio over femal es . 

The incidence is slightly higher (12 per 100,000) in 

urban ~opulations than, in rural ar€as (8 per 100 , 000) . 

It~ national disturbution is as follows; the hi ghes t 

incidence is in the Finns with a rate of 29 ~er 100 , 000 ; 

next come the Swedes and Nor~egians with a rate of 16 

per 100,000; the French have a rate of 10 .7 per 100,000; 

t he Slaves , English, and Irish show a higher incicence 

than averag e ·... The Italians and Roumanians have t he lowest" 

European incidence. It is slightly higher among the 

foreign born Americans. During the l as t war the highest 

incidence in draftees was found in those from Michigan, 

Minnesota , and ~is consin ~oss ibly reflecti~g their 

Scandinavian lineage. It is practically un~own in the 

iOUthern United States . Many attempts have been made to 

show an industrial dis tribution. The wood wor .kers , iron 
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worKers , and lead workers being singled out in turn ; but 

none of these s t ucties were extensive enough or had suffi

c ient controls t o jus t ify their conclusions . 

The disease has a characteristic age pattern . Cases 

have been reported at ages stretching all the way~·from 

nine to eighty year~ of age , but by far the v~st maj 

ority is seen in the t wo decades from twenty to forty . 

Thus , from the incidence of the diseas e we can con

clude that t here is a definite prediliction for the white 

race , that it shows slight but definite nationa l tendencies , 

t ha t mal es are a little more .ilrone t o suffer with i t than 

fema1-es, and that it has a definite age distribution . 
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Clinical Course and Pathology 

In general, three different clinical course s are 

described . There is classical multiple sclerosis , that 

was ~ictured so well by Ch-r cot and since a~pearing in all 

the text books of neurology . This is the chronic , drawn

out disease , lasting for years wi th a varying number of 

remissions. In the later stages the famous triad i~ 

frequently f ound . Then, there is the steady progressive 

type unblessed by remissions . The paralysis s~reads in 

a crazy patch work fashion over the body ahd dea th again 

is the outcome . Finally there is he ac~te form with few 

sywi-,torns; there may be nothing but a "dead." extrerui ty and 

bi-temporal yalor of the fundus . It can go into a sudden 

transver se myelitis with death resu.1.ting in a few weeks, 

or there can be cornvlete recovery and the case t hen turns 

into the classical Charcot type-. The course then can 

vary from a fev'l weeks t o half a century. The average 

duration of life after the initial lesion being seven years . 

The classical pathology described by Charcot was 

confined t o advanced long-standing lesions . Grossly , he 

found grayish disse~inated p~aques . They were ~ocated 

.uch more frequently in the white matter t han in the 6ray 

matter of t he central nervous sys ~eui • . No par t of the 

central nervous system was immune . The cortex, thalamus , 
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basal ganglia, pons , medulla pyramidal tracts, and the 

osterior columns were all mentioned as being involved . 

'On microscopic analysis , he reported an intense 

gliosis made up the main substance of the p~aque . In 

the center both ~the reticulum, and some of the axons were 

shrunken; but here ana there an intact axon could be found . 

Around the p~riphery of the lesion were signs of more 

activity . There was beading and breaking dovm of the myelin 

sheaths; and phagocytic cells and cells containing fat 

globules were seen. 

Naturally , the post mortem material Charcot drew 

his conclusions from was little more than old burned out 

scares. 'illle same thing would be true if one described 

t~berculoses of the lungs and merely gave the histology 

of a Gohn tubercle. As more material became available 

it was possible to study the disease in its acute forms . 

By doing this, it was found that the first visible signs 

are picked up in the myeli~ sheaths. They become beaded 

and fragment into fat droplets . Toe axons show edema

like s welling and some necrosis . The blood vessels show 

a perivascular cuff of cells the source of which is still 

in hot dispute . One group of neuro-pathologists claim

ing that they are glial cells, ~hagocytes whose parents 

are the microglia of nor mal neural tissue; and ano ther 
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group tha t they are lymvhocytes tha t have been brought 

in by the blood stream. (Symonds 4 ) T_hese phagocytic cells 

soon become engorged with myelin droplets and beome the 

glitter cells so often described by the German pathologists . 

Pathology is vitally i mportant in the ques tion of the 

etiology of multiple sclerosis and more shall be told 

abo"ut it l a ter . 

Since , the scope of t his paper is liuited to t he 

etiology of the disease; no more general discussion of 

its symptoms _and its clinica l c ourse seem necessary . 

The var i ous t heories arranged as near as ~ossible in 

their chronological order shall be paraded . Pathology , 

smyptoms,- and laboratory s tudy shall be mentioned only 

as it pertains t o these theor i e s . 
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Infact i uus Diseases and Trauma 

Charcot ,;ms firs t irnvr E:::ssed ·:, ith the numoer of 

i11fectious disea~es tha t were as.::,oc Li.ted vn th the ini tia .1. 

onset of mJ.l ti _p le s c..1..eros is . He cited · an i i11i:J r essive 

array of cases to pr ~ve his ~oint . Ty~hoid fever and sm~ll 

~ox .re~e awong t he chief offenders in his series . 

I n 189 5 1iarie5 wrote , 11 1 am 4u.1te convinced that 

another cause exists which is i110re fre qc1ent than any , 

without ~hich the is1.ets of sclerosis wou..1..d not oe ~resent 

in the orain or s_;.inal cvrd . The tr ,.uy effective caus e 

is the 1.1re s eHce of i nf ecti nor rather the JJres ence of 

infection::. . " 

Amung the diseases he i ndicted mo::i t vigoruusly v,ere : 

enteric fever ; small pox; and the other eruptive fever::.; 

s-1ch as , mee1sec1. ..1.. es , s car l e t fever and scarletina . 

O~.t-1enheim6 i n l SOO ment i oned t he f ul l uNing di.:,cases 

as snowing corre l ation Ni th t he on:::,e t of mu..1.. t..1.. 1.11.e scl.erosis , 

ty~hoid , va r.1. 0.1.a , scar.1.it1na , illOrbulli , infu.1.enza , cho..1..era . 

d i ptheria , rheumatism and one case which f ollowed the 

.t->Ller.9erium . 

Brain3 in 1930 pvi11t ed out t hat only lll about t wer .. ty 

five per cen t of the cases c oul.d an a c ~ura t e assoc iation 

di th infections be dewons trated , and if this wer e liwited 

t o but t rrree mont hs before the onse t of t he initial attacK , 
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it could be seen in only tl.ree to six ver cer1t of 

the histories . 

None of t hese wor Kers tr ied to establish a direct 

causal relationshi p . None of t hem stated in so many 

words t hat t he J_esi uns of 11m..1-t i}i ie s c..Le r os is were act

ually small ~ox , typhoi d etc . of t he centra l nervous 

system . Mos t of t Lem confined the1n::ielves t o such i deas 

as resistance lowering factors , ~reparation of the host , 

and s o forth . SJch ideas as t his are i m~us ~ible to r efute. 

It would be si..Lly t o asser t t hem or deny t hem; an o~en 

mind is the 011..Ly treatment of this subJect . 

Before the i nf ectious disea::ie theory is ~assed , the 

dis e~;:;es or syndromes knovvn as 1Iieasles encephalomyeli tis 

and .t'os t va.cinal ence.t-'halomyelitis should be mentioned . 

The se are conditions that sornetirnes occur follo,ving t hes e 

t wo situa tions. Clinically and pat hologica lly many 

neurologists defy anyone to tell them fr om a c Jte multi}Jle 
'-

s cl6rosis .(Putnam7) The question sna.Ll be c ons idered 

unaer a later heading . 

trauma is t he next considerati on . By traJma ex~osur e 

t o wet, c ol d , f atique , }Jhysica.L violence and emotional 

s hock is intended . Char cot , IJ~arie , and O,t-ipenheiHl , a ll 

entioned it as closely allied wi th 1.nfections in the etio-

'-
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logy of this conai tion . Bra in was onlf ab~e to get a 

ten per cent c orrela tion \.-i th trauma . 

Here again, the r actor of res istance depleti on 

c uLLLd be argued with the .sa1ne im}londerab1.e i ndefini tness . 

My own exlierience , brief as it is , has convinced .rne that 

in any diseJsed c ondition, caJsing any sort of disability 

s..1ch as the .i?aralysis of multii,ile sclerosis , a history 

of trauilla is almos t invariably elicited . Tbe exigencies 

of life are s o i nterw0ven with trauma that a scientific 

st..1dy of its effe cts and rela tions to such an obscure 

an entity as multiple sclerosis hOUl d be a t cib k that few 

would atteiil.t,1t . All have been content with genera1.iza

tinns mentioned a bove . Nuw and t hen, a very striking 

association i s obtained; but t hes e are so isolated that 

it wvuld be ha.rd to ascribe anything more t l1an coinci

dent a l weigh to them . As far as such trauma as f a lls 

are concerned it is har d to estab~ish that t he di seas e 

its t:::: lf is not often the cause of t he fa1.l rather t han 

the r esult . 
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Heavy 1ietc1. l Ir~'tuJCica tion 

Amons t ' e earlier t neories of i mportance was tha t 

of hea-vy e t a l intoxication . As was nentioned , in the 

i nt-·· c t ion, t he iron and. l ead industrie s s hm ed higher 

ciaeDce i n so e series ; but l ar ger ,,ore extensive 

studi es ave tended t o dis~rove t his . After t hem, little 

ictS done . Later , t he dia gnosis of bot h lead oisoning and 

mu..Lt i¥..1.e sc..1.er os i s were more carefully drawn and the 

confusion of rissed diagnosis ..Largely avoided . Another 

fact or that tended to smother the heavy 1Hetal idea was the 

fact tnat women who wer e supposedly 1110re carefully pro

tected fr om exposure seemed t o have almost , as high an 

incidence a s men . 

Meanwhile the question of l ead intoxica tion was 

better understood . More recent chemica l ana l ysis tec h

niqu es showed that exl:-'osur e t o ..Lead wa , nuch ore general 

t han s....tpposed . (Harwood and Rus sel 8) Cos ,1etics , silk 

hosiery , paint and many other articles of ubiquitous 

nature were shown to be shower ing the ~opula tion with 

constant lead ~articles . 

Russel and Harwood in 1934 presented a study of six 

cases of clinica l nulti~le sclerosis all of hich s howed 

lead abnor a lt1.es . These ~x patient s were all of the 
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chronic recurrent type . In three of these patients lead 

could be found in small amounts in the urine , stools , 

and s~inal fluid . 

I n twenty c ontrols~ among which were two cases of 

multiple sclerosis suffering fr om the steady non-remittant 

tfµe of the disease , lead could not be recovered even with 

the ad junct of ac i dosis . 

These authors also re.1-,orted an interesting case 

history of a woman who had first shown signs of multiple 

sclerosis when she was nursing her first baby . She made 

a good recovery and then had a recurrance with her next 

child which she a lso nursed . This was repeated with her 

third child after which e~isode she died . 

On ost mortem the sclerotic }Jlaques of rnultivle 

sclerosis was found . The µlaque s were analized quanti

tatively for lead and 0.55 mg . per 100 gm per dry weight 

was found . 

Another case is related of a patient ·,yho following 

an infection had lead in his s~inal fluid , urine , and 

stools. He develoved retro-bulbar , neuritis and an ascend

ing transverse myelitis and died . The sclerotic ~laQue s 

were yresent and . again tested .i,,ositive for lead . 

Putnam
9 

sites a few cases where women s uffer exacer 

bations regularly with their menses . He also mentioned 
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six cases that had flare ups after the onset of their 

seasonal hay fever and asthma . 

.;-,.All of this may seem rather c onfusing and disjointed , 

but it does tie together in a very intrig~ing theory . 

One of the clinical traits of multivle sc~erosis has been 

its tendency to im~rove suddenly and for considerable 

periods to ~emain quiescent, then as suddenly to reappear • 

A ~atient can be in sore straits , yaralysed and aimos t 

blind and in a short period of time be back on the job . 

There are not many ways to explain this ..t:->henomena . 

Few infections work that ,.ay; endogenous toxins or metabolic 

deficiencies or ~erversions that rus h off and on the'stage 

liKe circus clo ,vns are hard to postulate . 

However, with this lead intoxication thesis one sees 

a ylausible explanation . It has been shown that c hronic 

exposure to .Lead brings about slow absor,tition and storage 

in the boney skeleton . Lead substitutes for ca.Lcium in 

bone salts . This process can t ake p.Lace u~on a subclinical 

bases without any external signs of an im~ending t uxic 

condi t ion . 

Tihe maintenance of this stored lead in the bones is 

dependent u~on the delicate balance of body calcium and 
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the hydrogen-ion concentra tion of the blood . Hence any

t hing that can prod~ce an acidosis (like infections ) or 

the mobilization of calcium as in lactation, will shower 

t he body with lead fr om t he bone reservoirs . Here then 

is a noxa which can very well supfil.Y the varying pattern 

of at t a ck and retreat which i s necessary t o exylain 

mu..Lti_t-1le sclerosis on a chronic toxic basis . The impor 

tance of infection has already been str essed . ~ussel and 

Harwood ' s experience as well as the observation of Dr. 

utnam lend support . It should be n ot ed tha t in c ontrols 

t wo cases of steady progressive m~itiple sclerosis were 

negative t o ~eaa . This would almost necessitate a search 

for another t oxin in t heir case if the author.s' thes is 

is c 0rrect. 

This work cannot be t oo hi gh..Ly prai sed . It certa inly 

is poL1ted in the correct direction. Unfortunately , there 

ere no f ollow u ps in the subsequent literature; and t his 

left several points still in the a ir at this writing. 

Any real s cientific conc1.us1ons are difficult to draw 

fr om case s tudies of multi~le s clerosis estab~ished on 

c..Linical diagnosis alone. · Neur olog ists disagree many 

times in this disease , and even t he best of t hem are 

sometimes f ooled. It is not without t he realm of poss 

iblity that some wou~d have diagn osed t hese cases as lead 
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poisoning; this condition is a notori us imitator . 

A gain, not enough is known about the significance 

of finding snall traces of ~ead in the body fl uids . The 

authors agree that large -r ovor tions of the apparently 

normal population will test ~ositive for lead . They con

tend that t hese ~eople are mere~y subclinical, hidden 

cas e s of potential poisening . 

Finally , if their con~ribution is corr e ct , why should 

some lead poisening ~roduce the classic ~icture, and others 

produce wulti~~e scle~osis of the remittant tyye? Is 

it just low grade intoxication /of a chronic nature that 

produces sclerosis, while a massive ex~osure prod~ces the 

classical form of lead poisening? uch mor e work is 

obviously needed upon this question. 
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Familial Tendencies 

The next phase of etiology to be exa ined is the 

familial tendency. It is n ot sur vrising tha t the genetic 

question ca e u~ early in the study of the disease; for 

the early work was done at the sa e time t a t such definite 

heriditary diseases as Friedrick's a taxia and t he various 

muscle distro~hies wer e worKed out. Also t he ~a ~e , ith 

hich some of the f c,r rns of muiti.t-1J_e sclerosis can be mis

taken for t hese c onditions conf use s the ~icture. In fact , 

it shouj_d be stated now t hat no history of fa ilial mul

tiple sclerosis should be excepted without a ~os t mortem 

examination because of its c.lose r esernb.1.a ce to the 

inherited de~enerative diseas 1:;: s of the cord a.11d brain. 

BailylO in 1922 after a sta tistical analysis of the 

World War drar t ees repor t ed tha t t he hist urie s oft 1irty 

per cent of the atients with multiple s clerosis gave a 

family story of other nervous diseases . This is signi

ficant when com~ared to t he same factor in dr aft ees suff

ering from syphilis of the centra l nervous system, f or 

only seven per cent of t hat grou gave a fami .ly story of 

other nervous diseases . Baily further stated t hat among 

all the inductees, a f amily history of nervous uiseases 

could be obtained in but ten per cent. 
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Then, one runs into occasional histories similar to 

this one repor ted by Brown and Davis . 11 It concerned a 

family in which a man of forty as dy ing of wulti~~e 

sclerosis plus mental sympto s . His brother uied at the 

age of t hirty-one of multi~le sclerosis plus mental 

symptoms . (This was confir ed by autopsy . ) His sister 

was then in the Islip state hos~ital suffering from a case 

diagnosed as multi~le sclerosis plus a psychosis . 

Wilson12 in 1940 collected tienty cases of the 

dis~ase in siblings from the .Literature . He added two 

examp..Les from his own ex.i:ierience . He mentior.1.ed a Swiss 

national health s.1rvey co1taining 891 cases , of which, 

herdofami..Lial envolve1nent ,vas prese .t t' elve times . There 

were six sibling })airs , t wo father and daughter relation

ships , one other and s n., one mother , daughter arm son, 

and two cousins . 

Brain agrees that t wo generation transmissivn is 

very unusual . 

The trouble is that os t oft 1ese cases lack ~ost

mor tem confirmation , and even overlooKing tha t one should 

agree wi th Wils on when he states , 11 Though due weight be 

atta cked to s~ch occurances they are nevertheless entirely 

exceptional when co1rtras ted with the s~oradic ty~es; a t 
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most , they allow for a very occasiona l inherited d is~o0 i

tion; and they do not formerly exclude the chance of mere 

accident . 11 

It seems that the true i ~ortance of t he heredity 

factor can be weighed ac c urately ' hen on e listens to 

Putnarn13 who re l-'orted fourteen pair s f i dentical t wins 

gathered from the litera ture and une ,s uch set fr rn his 

ovm experience ; one of each .t-'air .. c.~ suffering from 

r u.1 ti!-'le sc..Ler osis and the other Vvas normal . 
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The Spirochete Question 

The spirochete theory now appears . This was one of 

the stormiest periods in the s tuuy of t his disease . It 

convinced many before its initial i w1-1etus ms lost; and 

in comp~ete fairness , it cannot be said t o be settled yet . 

, Perha.t->s , one should std.rt ith the work of Bullock14 

back in 1913 . He a chieved what ap}leared to be the first 

r e corded translliission of the disea se. Using a rabbi t 

~nd the spinal f .L1id of a ilatient T -i th c..Linic a l mul ti _µl e 

s c..Lerosis, he made t wo injections , one intra-durally and 

the other along the sciatic nerve . In fourteen ciays , the 

rabbit shc,wed spastic uadra · legia . He h..il1.ed and aut o_psied 

it and f ound areas of demyelinization, edema anc.. c onges

tion in the central nervous system . He then took s 1-1 inal 

fluid from the same patie t and used t wo rabbits . Into 

one , he injected fluid filtered thr uugh ung lazed ~orce..Lain 

and into the other he injected unfiltered sp ina fluid . 

The inJection was mac.e subcutaneuusly • . In t wenty four days 

both rabbits showed paralJsis of t neir nind limbs , fr om 

which they quickly rec overed , on1.y t o have reocc urrences 

in six weeks . He then ~erformed auto sies and f ~und w1at 

he described as ty~ical areas of multi~le sclerosis in 

both syinal cords . There was uemyeiinizatio, gliosis , 

and fat laden cells . 
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Unfortunately , this experimental tr ansmission work 

was t hen taken up by Ger an r esearch ':rnr Kers . Not that 

German work is automatically ruled out because of its 

soL1r ce , but ather t hat t he original .f)ieces of wcrk are 

unintelligible to this monolinguist . A good second hand 

outline however , is obtainable fr om Brain, 3 and he is 

largely followed in .this a ccount . 

I n 1 91 4 Steiner15 repeated Bul.lock's work 1th a 

rabbit , and then in 191'~1 working v i th Kuhn16 he injected 

by vari ous r outes a series of rabbits and gui11ea pigs 

with blood, cerebr os ~inal fiLlid , or a illixture of both 

obtained from thirteen _µatients suffering from .rr.u.1t1ple 

s c.lerosis . A large proportion of the animals develo~ed 

paralytic symptoms , guinea pigs being the more sus cept able . 

I t was also seen that blood was more }'otent than the 

cerebrospinal fluid . 

He also claiI11ed to have t ransferred thi5 !-'araly tic 

condition from one ai.imal to an t her . He had one series 

of four gu1·1ea pigs and an t her of t i; o r aboi ts . 

On doing autopsies , he made a m0s t i m ,ort~nt dis

covery . In the heart and in t he blood ves sels of the ~iver 

he observed s pirochetes r esembling tho~e of ictcrp

hemorrhagica; but with the addition pf a frequent terminal 
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nodule or cilia . He called this s~irochete , Spirocheta 

argentinensis . 

Next Steiner17 inocculated a acacus rhesus intra

cerebra lly wi th some S_t-1inal fl .1id fr vm a case of wu.l ti~ •le 

sclerosis . Nothing harpened for eleven months . Then a 

transitory paresis of the lower .libs deve~oped . He 

auto_µsied it five months later f.Lnding .P.Laques in the 

cerebral hernis heres . Histologically , they exhibited 

demyelinization , infiltration i ·th granular eel.Ls , glial 

over growth, and a relative surviva l oft e axun;:, . He 

described this as 1.ndist1.11gu1.shable from human uHllt il-'le 

sclerosis . 

In 1919 arinesco.16 produced motor weakness in two 

guinea pigs injected intra-cerebrally ~ith cerebrosvinal 

fluid tal'"en from a multiple sc~erosis .i1atient . This pro

duced no ill eff8ct on other a1iimals ,hen injected by any 

other route . By _µuncturing the ventric~es of the guinea 

pigs, s~irochetes were obtained . Attempts t o further 

transmit t his condi t.Lon failed . . 
In 1921 Kalberlah~9 founa spiroc ie t e s in the b ood 

and tissues of r abbits which had recei 1ed inuccu.lati ns 

of cerbros.t-1inal fluid and blood from patients with the 

dised. se . He descrioed a .i;1.lu1:1_1-1er heavier spirvchete than 
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Steiner ' s . It was even larger than that of Tr e_t-1onema 

pal lidum . 

Bullock80 in 1921 r epeated his original work on a 

wider scale using t wenty cases of multipJ.e scl r osis as 

our c es f or his cerebros~inal flJid , and a 1 29 raboits 

plus f ifteen guinea pigs a s t he test animal s . The guinia 

pigs all stayed hea lthy as did 112 oft e rabbits . How 

ever , seventeen of t he r abbits showed ara~y~is . Gr osslf , 

he f ound s.1.ight c ungest i on of t he bra in UiJOn autopsy and 

severa l. s111all herrorrh.;1.g es in the brain and S,t-1inal cord. . 

It is regretabJ.e that he did no s ectioning or microsco,µ ic 

examinations . 

In 1922 Pettit21 reported the obberva tion of spiro

che t es i n the cerebros1-i i nal f..L uid of t, ·o patients with 

multiple sclerosis . He inoccu.1.ated a rnonKey i ntra- st-1i11ally 

ith cerebros~iral fluid frum a case , and six days l ater 

spirochae t oid bodies te~ e r ecover ed fr um its s~inal fl ~id . 

I t died in a coma on the t welveth day . He a l o c.i.airned 

t o have f und S.l.Jirochetes in the cerebros_ inal fluid of 

inocculate<l rabbits . 

I n 1925 , Adams , Blacklock, and McClus kie 22 found 

s~iroc he tes in the cerebros~inal fl ~id of t wo 1 nKeys 

inoccula ted with mater ial fr om a case of li!UJ.tiple s clerosi s . 
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One of the monkies was killed because it v,as dying of 

coliform peritonitus , and in the other mor.key only one 

spirochete was found . 

It is not surprising that with evidence such as 

this , many concluded that the etiology of mul~iple sclero

sis had at last been established . Nevertheless, this 

theory was soon open to bitter attacK . 
. 23 

Noguchi observBd that finding a svirochete in a 

~atient with multirle sclerosis was not too significant 

for three reasons . First , the close rasernblance that 

multiple sclerosis has to tabes in some cases . Seco·nd, 

the fact that neural syphilis can very possible be 

superimposed upon a case of multiple sclerosis . Finally , 

disintegrated blood elements es~ecially red blcod cells 

can closely resemble spirochetes . It should be added tha t 

none of the alleged sources of cerebrosi-,inal fluid .were 

ever reported to be established cases u on post mortem 

examination . Thi5 casts doubt upon any of the ex~erim~nts 

validity at the outse~ . 

Stevenson24 in 1923 stained thirty seven sections 

from four cases of multiple sclerosis and found no trace 

of s~irochetes. He took paretic sections as controls and 

«as aole to demo strate s~irochetes in every section. 
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Ba ily and Dudgen25 in 1921 inoccu.L.ted a J.arge number 

of rabbits with all the body flui ·s of thirty t hree 

clinic~l cases of multi~~e sclero~is . They ¥roduced no 

ill. effects except a transient paral sis in t wo r abbi ts 

inoccula ted i ~tra-occularly. They also point ed out that 

fi 1d.ing S_1::iiroc he t es in t he livers and. s.,.,~eens of anirn ls 

lih.e guinea pigs and rabbits has little meaning , f or no 

one knows to what extent these animals harbor ~~ir ochetes 

in health. Without doubt, they are found t here at times . 

Brain3 summed up the objections t o the s _.., iruc·1ete 

theory in 1930 on this basis. Rabbits used in the stuay 

of nervous . di sease are untrustworthy . th~y are ec uliarly 

liable t o nervous diseases oft ,eir own. When trying to 

study s pir oche t al diseases in rabbit s , one is particu 

liarJ.y off base becaus e t hey carry a s pirocne t a l infecti un 

of their uwn called Spirochaeti cuniculi. 

What his t ological ,ork on t nes e sup¥osed r abbit cas es 

of muJ.tivle s clerosis t hat wa.s one ~hu·, ec.. rat er t han the 

picture of multiple sclerosis , the inflamatory changes of 

Ence~halit ozoon cuniculi, a prot ozoan ui~ease of r abbits 

found in over one-half of normal rabLJits . 

Further more , t here Jas gross var i ance in the several 

s viroche tes t hat were described. Kuhn and Steiner ' s 
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spir oche te ,10.s fine and dej_i ca t e , whij__e t nat of A<..ams , 

BlacKlock, and McC~uskie was ~~um· er than the s~~rochete 

of sy hi j_is. In addition, Adas and BiacKlock, t wo of 

the spirochetal adh2rerts , demonstrateu the s~iroc het al 

bodies in the S,l)in&l flui d obtained from the lateral 

ventricles of normal onkeJs , r abbits, ana guinea ~igs . 

This was tanta ount t o the des truct ion of a ll the c ont ra.Ls 

of t hes._ ex.i?eriments . 

The Ger man wor Kers and bacKers of t e s~ir~ cnetal 

t neory had been answered r a t her extensively . Reasonable 

doubt was thr own U.t10n t neir .,ork, anc the etiol ogy of 

multi~le sclerosis was as far from solution as ever. 

Stei1er has not however abandoned his efforts . He has 

wurh..ed assiduously t hr\..,ugh the t .. enties a11c.. thierties in 

defens e of his doctrine. ·Nri ting in 1941 he sums up the 

s~irochetal case as follows . First, it is undeniao~y 

an i fecti uus disease . In his ninty-t lxee cases he has 

never fa.L.ied to f ind yn_f.)hocytes and f t:;;½uently finds 

_i;)olymurJhor:.uclear l eu.cocytes in the vas cu.Lc,.r adventia of 

the central nervous syste' . He state-> f ur t her t hat he 

has NOr.ti..ed out a c ori:1JJ l e1 ent fixa tion test tha t .. as posi

tive in 41.5 per cent of 289 of 11is case;:; . In 1,340 

controls, it was posi t i ve in only t hree .f.ier cent. The 
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exact nature of this reu.ction was not .trno,m. He admits 

tnat animal invcculation has never been successl'U.LJ.y 

8~taolish8u . Working on a patient in 1931 that died of 

an acute attack he found innumeraole spirochetes ~v ich he 

called Spirocheta myelo~thora . He fi id it in 22 . 4 per 

ceit of his cases . He r efuted other investigators' fail

ure~ in a.ttemµ ts to find the s,t1iroc etes by ;:;tating that 

the.f haven ' t f ollowed his 1ethods or that they did.n 1 t ,vvrk 

long enough. 

The silver eel.ls which all have agreed canoe 1uund 

in cases of illulti~ .le sc.1.ero;:;is are re~ults of ~egener~t ion 

of s irochetes . There is an inver .,e ratio bet-.:een the 

number of s- iroc· ,etes found arm the nu,:oer of si.lver cells 

present . 

Perha~s the most devastating attack of a .ll u~o1 the 

spiroc 1ete tneory is the cor }'.1.ete fai.lure to cu.lture 

S.,t-1irochetes from the s.t-iinaJ. fluid of ruu.lti1J.le :sc.1.ero~is 

patients or ani al claimed to lbve bedn infdcted "ith 

the disease . Naguchi and others ave tri~d ~. th c uiillJ..Lete 

faili.1r e . Spiroc ~tes are not by nd tui'e h':1I'd to cu1. ture. 
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Primary Gliosis 

Another early concept of the eti0logy of wu.1.tiple 

s cl erosis was t,he princi.t-le of !Jrlwary gliosis . It .vas 

argued by its folJ.owcr;:;, tnat the fund. a.mental f ..1.1.t was 

in the glial tissue of the central nervous system . It 

',"<as thought to go thr oc1gh a hyi'er.1:-'-'-asia destroying the 

other nervous tis~ue an~ producting the cnaracteristic 

scar . It is e ,.sy to see no ·v they f' or11.ed this id.ea .,hen 

one consic..ers t 1a.t the e<.J.rly work on the patho.1.ogy of 

the dise0se \,as done on the old b ~rned out .scars of 

chronic ca;:;,es . For a long ti,ri.e, a clinical diagnosis was 

not made unless Charcot's triad w3.s .t!reuent . Naturc:..lly , 

all that rn<;;t the observer ' s e1e -,ms- a J)laCi_ue of ,s,avey 

1 I f . b ,ff 1 - 26 h l f t' . h 1 g ia . i ers . l'uct 1-er ms t e eac..er o nis sc oo • 

However , as late as 1923 one find W~i127 defending 

this t heory by ~ointing oc1t tr~t .l:-'la4ues are only found 

in that portion of tne ne.cvous system tha t ha::; glial 

fiber"' as its suJport . · Where ver one finds connective 

tissue as a supporting tissue i.e . perivheral nerves , one 

4oes not find these .1:-'~~ques . 

As the more a cute ::,tc.gc..:, of the dise:cbe vere stucied 

pa thogic.:illy, it caiue to be generally accepted that in a 
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case of early sclerosis demyelinization can be seen long 

before there are any signs of glia.L a ctivity. 1'.Jlos t agree 

t hat der.yelinizat ion is the vrimary lesion. 

It seems that the pri1i1e factor ex_plaining ,'ieil ' s 

observation is tha t mt1lti}'le sclerosis is a disease of 

the central nervous system, and t herefore , the only 

vossiole re~laceJent tissue after an inJury to any of 

its cou1}'0nents would be the 1J.10re 6.Jrable glial fibers . 

In 1-iassing , it might be r1entioned that several 

a ttempts have been u1acie to Lni-Jlicate vectors . The most 

notable a. ong these w~ts Steiner I s 28 incrimination of the 

tick. His basis was evidence of tick contact in t .;enty

on.e out of forty-three cas s , while in the control group , 

only t en per cent re.Ported ::.uch c ui .. ta.ct . The study has 

never gov e any further a11d seems to remain as an isolated 

observation in the litera ture . It c ould be iJOirit Jd out 

that ticks carry a dis e~se tha t cau::,es a transient s~astic 

paralysis . This is in addition tot ie various recket

tsial dis~ases . The conf't1sion 1ight have ar isen in this 

manner . 

Wilson12 also did sor11e ,1;or.K on t he rat . .-rien it •. as 

thought f .Jr awhi.Le tnat the incidence of tne di,:n.,ase \,as 

higiier among ~ eoiJ.Le .living. near v,ater Vdys . This was a lso 
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during the height of the si irocnete fever . He c,ropved 

this idea hmvever after un rornising results . 

Brain3 s~eaking of uteiners ticks observed th~t at 

most , if his figures vere correct , he haa only d.iscov-..red 

an index of another factor . 
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Virus Infection 

Again , the shadow of suspicion has long been cast· 

u~on a hypothetical virus . Where t~e .s tory shou~d begin~ 

it is hard t o say . Back when Marie ano. Charcot were 

bla ing small ox and meas les, tney were blau.ing virus 

disease . When Bullock anno .. mced t he transmissior. of 

the disease to rabbits h~ was a.t!~arently ~roving its 

infectious nature , a ste which is indes.t!ens ible if a 

virus is someday to be estaoli.shed as the CciUSal agent . 

Ho·:,ever , work upon this line bad to a,vait e1 eve1-o.t:1eme t 

in the techniques of virus study . 

Perhaps , the most significant ·,,wrk &long this line 

· 29 was reported in 1930 by Chevassut . She w~s aroused 

by the characteristic gold curve obt ainable in seventy 

per cent of the patients ,t i th mul ti,t-ile sclerosis . A 

ty!)ical curve would run something like this , 0003222000 . 

A l n0s t ,,ithout exce.l:'ti0n, /2rci itat1on sta.cts in tne 

fourth tube , and very rarely doe~ the value in any tube 

go over three or . four . The author consicers this curve 

so specific that it cannot be ex~lained by nerve degen

eration . If it ,er e merely a high glob.1lin ratio , why 

isn ' t it J:.lresent in ·a brain twnor? She furtner rea;:;oned 

t ha t t his is so s~ecific_ a victure , sv,nc ,,hat analogous 
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to an aglutination reaction, that a ver1 s ecific . cause 

would be necessary to ~r duce it . Se argued that the 

only _place such a sl-"ecific agent cou...1..d be found would 

be in the person of a micro-or~anism . She then se t about 

to culture a rnicro- organisru fro i the s~.inal f .i.J.id of 

miJ.lti_pi.e sclerosis. Finally, she .i!rod.11ced a hydrogen

i on concentration change in a tube of Hartlay 1s ~edia , 

pl.us hu an serum and cerebros~inal flJ.id from a ca~e of 

multi_pj_e sclerosis . The hydrogen-ion concentration re-: 

maiGed uralter ed in a control tube . 

After carefully exa.mining the f!OSi ti ve inedia with 

dark fi -:: ld illumination ana one t ousand four hundred 

magnification, she saw small groLlflS of s~herica l bodies 

containing granuals . They first appeared after twelve 

hours of incubat · on at thirty seven cte6rees centigraue . 

They ,,ere mos t nummerous a t t v1enty- f our t o thirty- six 

hours d.na ciisa_µ ~ea.red in seven chJs . This, she alleged 

.::;;howed a ty ..:-ical c olony gro~..-th curve . Subculturing ✓va.s 

successful . She concluded that she had de1.iOi strated a 

virus ve ry simil ar to the virus of bovine ~.i.eural ~neu

monia . She des t roy ed these colonies with a temper~ture 

of fifty degrees centigraQs , Jnd inhibited their growth 

\ ith ate pe1atu:p-e--of zero degrees centigrade . A Lyurogen-
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ion concentra tion of fr on 7 .6 -t o 7 . 5 was necessurf for 

t he ir e Aistence . Acid was ~r oduced when gl~cose, fructose , 

or manite were added to Hartley's media . 

Dr . Chevas sut then .f:!Ut her obs ervat ion t o a r a ther 

large clinica l t es t . From 188 ca.ses of clinica l. .,ml.ti.l:Jle 

sclerosis she obtained 176 .l:Jvsitive r eacti uns by cultur 

ing t he ir s_pina l fluid using t he t echnique just outlined . 

She was unable to obtain any s_phericals fr om blood cul

tures . Her 269 controls ·.vere all negative . She further 

found that positive r esults cou.1d only be obtained while 

the s~ina l fluid colloidal gol d curve was present . She 

c oncluded that she had cultured the virus of mult i .t1le 

s clerosis and named it 81,,herul a insula,ris . 

Weil 30 tried t o repeat this u r k ...1sing sixteen 

patient s with mlti_ple sclerosis and eleven normal con

trols . He reported t he same s ~heres tha t Dr . Chevassut 

had f ound , but he also f ound it in his controls . He 

f~rther found tha t smal.1er s~heres and colonies could be 

demonstrated in the media ,~i thout ihcuba tion . He t_o ok 

hunan serum alone anci emu.lsions of egg lecithin and .t-irod

uced similar colonies . He concluded tha t t he granual.s 

were due t o an optic reflection .f:Jhenomena because t heir 
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position changed with the direction of his r cfj_ecting 

mirror . 

CJ_eveland31 clai1 ed t ha t the s~heres Nere colloidal 

particles .Perci~ateted t o a greater extent by the ~ostiye 

serum containing globulin . 

There has been no more work c omparable to Dr . 

Chevassu t ' s on the virus . Her questiun ar i s.u1g from the 

a~parent specificity of the qoll oida~ g old curve _point ing 

a t a ~¥e cific causative agent is well put and hard to 

answer . 

On the _other hand , what about the failure to s at is 

f actorily t ransfer t he disease : If it is a virus its 

virulence is certainly l ower t han t hat of any known virus . 

AJ_so , t he !-'eri ods of r emissi ons do not rit i nt o a virus 

pattern, for vi r uses characteris tically c onfer immunity. 

The pat hology and clinical _picture varies so wuch i nf 

form tha t of poliomyelit'is an ..... equine encevhalitis that 

doubts are Justified . Ho ,,ever , t 1e question i::; not 

settled; and much more r e1aains to be J_eared about v i r uses 

and rnult i.t,ile s clerosis before it shall be . 
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Nutritional Deficiencies 

Nutritional def iciencies as a possib.Le cause of mul

tiple sclerosis have not beeri overlooked . Putnam32 has 

succeeded in producing derayelinization in the spinal cords 

of eight dogs fed from sixty to ei~hty d-ys on vitiwin B 

deficient diets. 

Later , Brickner and Brill33 conducted a rather extensive 

and careful dietary survey on thirty- four ~atient s suf

fe ring from clinical multi}'le sclerosis . Seventeen of 

these seemed to be l ow in re~uirements, es~ecially butter 

and cream. T41ey also f ound a correlation bet ,;een we ight 

loss and a tt c1 cks , and we i ght gair s and i rr }'rove1 ... e1 t.:5 in the 

c ourse of t he disease . All the t'atients ,vere able to 

associat~ at least one atta ck with marked a iet~ry change; 

and all but six of the patie11ts 1.ml-1r oved on a c urre _ ted 

dietary regime . The .:5ix cases fai.Ling to i ~prove were 

the most advanced cases . 

They concluded that t his association cuuld vwell oe 

coincidental, secondary to the·dise ise, or possib.1e the 

primary- cause . The old i m:po1~deraole of resistence lowering 

f ac tors was again brought up_ Their final observation was 

tha t it is rare to see a.fat persu11 with multiple scleros i::; . 
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Wile30 found that inorganic serum _phus.J:-'hates were 

far belov normal, in one-third of all caJes of ult ip~e 

s clerosis . 

It i s hard t o t ake the nutritioual factor seri uus ly , 

for all surveys agree t ha t the incidence of t he dis e se 

is t he lowest in those pcirt s of the wor~d where diets 

are the poore st; f or inst :-mce, southern United States , 

China , and J apan . Hu1,ever , t he racia l i mmunity qu estion 

which no one has ye t tackled i nter1Joses it~elf before 

the conclusion becomes clear cut . Klob 34 \rnrking in 

Baltimore announced t ha t the i ncidence of mult~ +e 

sclerosis is as high among the negros a s among tne whites . 

Thi& would seem t o settle the r acia l question as far a s 

egros go , but t he yello,, races I ai; arent immunity should 

be i nvestigated . Klob re.l:-' urts that all _previous surveys 

were based on flimsy o~ionins rather t han scientific 

study . 

Tne s ub j ect of diet and multi_p~ e sclerosis should 

not be dismissed , because it is 'Nell kno·, n what vitiman 

defici·encies can do to per i pheral n~rves ; and the oss

ibili t y of something similar ha~~ening in the central 

nervous ystem is not a ridiculuus thought . BricKner 

·and Brill c u!1::; ervatively admit . t he liwitations of t neir 
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work . The necessity of using c~inical diagno~is as a 

start ing basis and the ~ubjective nature of this in~uiry 

are freely acknowledged . However , .their res'J.J.. ts ';;er e 

promising enough __ to justify further research . 

I 
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Enzyme Pervers i on 

Closely following the eficiency S 'eculation is a 

group of i deas centering around enzymatic action . Brick-
' 

ner " 5 searching f or the chemical cause of dei.,yelini L..at ion, 

the apparent pri1ne l es i on of mu..1. ti1:J.Le sclerosis , f ound 

that oxalated blood plas rna of patients with t he di::;eas e 

contains something whi ch causes wye .Lin disintergation . 

He used t he .t,-1..Lasma from sevente.;n patients and the 

s ar::ie fr om seve11teen ll,edi c c.c;. l ..LStud.ents as controls . He 

incubated this _p.Lasma for twe11ty- f our hours at t hirty

seven d~grees ceutig.cade with sections of fr eshly col

lected rat S_t-1ina l cords . Both the controls and the }llasma . 
f rom the dL:,ea.::,ed _.Pa ti e~ ts ::.howed resu.L ts of a si.uii l a r 

nat ure , but the pl asrna _from t he U..Ltiple sclerosis patients 

produced the r esult s of a much more s evere aegree ; na1uely , 

swel ling , t hickening , lacunizat·on, fragmentation , and a 

mat ting t ogether of the mylein . This _ti r vcess beca_.,e 

l ess noticable as one wen t f ar ther into the center of t he 

sec t ion , _pr0ving t hat t h e changes ·uere 11o t mere_ly pos t 

mor t em chang es . Thirty- seven of the forty-two ex_periwent a l 

s ections exceeded t he coJ.itro.Ls in damage . One group could 

be t ol d f r om the .ot her vii thout .La eli 1g . Brickner: believed 
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that the enzyme lipase Nas at fault . On tha t basis , he 

corr.unenced treating eig1 ... t iJatients SLlffering from mul

tipJ.e ::, clerosis with uinine , ·,•,hich is kn0wn J.ivase 

inactiva tor. Of those eight pat ients , t wo showed no 

r esults, one was slightly improved and five had cornp..1.ete 

remissions in t en to f curteen d~ys . 

We il and Cleveland36 checked Brikner ,·s vwr k , redu -

licating his original experi ent in every a s.Peet. Their 

results confirmed his altho, t ney differed in the degree 

of se~aration between t he ex~erimental and control sec

tions • . They concluded fr om t eir wor k that serum and 

;;lasma fr om a .t-'a tie11t with inuJ.tii,le sclerosis has greater 

demyelinizing 1-'9wer t han normal serum and JJlaswa . T ... ey 

tnen a ttea1p ted t o test t he lil--'ase of the serum and then 

titra ting it with n/20 .sodium hydroxide . It wa::; found t h -t 

no demyeliniza tion would occur wher e t here was a lipase 

value less than o . 2 cc of sodium bydr0xicte . However , 

they found no corrolat i on exi...,ted bet .. een the higher lipase 

values and the degr ee of r a t cord demyelini zat i on . Also, 

liyase extracted fr om a fe ef pancreas pr0dJce no effect 

when incubated wi th rat c or ds. 

By 1 9 36, Bric}mer37 had a series of forty nine cases 

treat ed with quinine, for which he c laimed considerable 
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success . He regretted his lack of c ontrols however . He 

classified 308 sympt oms ~rese ited by his furty-tline 

_µatients. Thirty-eight- symi' t oms , or 11 . 3 per ce t had 

grown worse since the start of tne quiliine therapy . All 

t old, only eight of his f 0rty-nin ~Qtients are in a worse 

condition t han at the start of his tr eatm~nt . Seventy

three pl:r cent of the i m1-1 r ovem""nt was seen in sympt ums of 

less than t wo ,rears standing. Mos t of the im rovements 

started be t ~een f our and five weeks aft er t he onse t of 

therapy . Only seventeen new sy.)ll_µtoms avveared in t he 

group, and only nine of these became .1-'erruanent. Three of 

the f or ty nine have died . As t o t he quest ion of effective 

thera_µy or coincidental r emission, he states t hat fr om his 

general ex~erience and from t he literature , these are 

amazingly good results; but he admits the shortcoming s 

of such evidence . 

T~s ting a large group of controls and c~inical ca es 

of multivle sclerosis for Jer um esterase values , he f ound 

without exception that their serum esterase ,ms lower than 

the .average during a period of c~inica ~ inactivity , and 

higher t han a verage during clinica l activity. By 1.acing 

some qc1inine hydrochloride in t he f~ask, he was able to 

' 
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increase the action of t he esterase . He wasn 't sure what 

to make of his results , but hy~othe ::, ized that esterase 

is necessary in high va lues to repair myelin . He now 

pro~oses to fur t her study esterase l evels auring a tta~ns 

and rer.1issions of the dise -~ ::.e . 

Brickner38 c oncludes this whole com_t11..icated study by 

stating in 1 936, tt·Further ::.tudy is required for the eluci

dation of these ~oints. Granted that a difference exi s ts 

bet ,Jeen the abi1..ity of the b.1.ood fr om control , and that 

from t he multi.i:_Le sclerosis patients to sr1..Lit various 

_Lir1ids , of ,hat does tha t difference exist? There are a 

number of possibilities, but t '1e rufession is not yet 

in a position to choose between them . The alternatives are: 

1. T,hat the action is t ,at of an enzyme . If it 
is an enzyme it may be , 

a . An abnorma l enzyme , 
b . A normal enzyme in abnormal quantity , 
c. A normal enzyme i D a nor111al quantity , 
but in an abnormal milieu which makes it 
act in an abnormal fashion . · 

2 . If it is not an enzyme it may be , 
a . A foreign substance wi t h li~o1..ytic power , 
b . A normal lipolytic substa.c,ce in abn0rmal 

quanti ty , 
c. A normal li.1::1olyt1c substance i n an ab
normal milieu which cau::.es it t o act 
abnormally . 

In addit ion, it has not been ~roved tha t this abnormal 

ly.1::1olytic a ctivity is e: ctually of .l!rirnary imJJortance in the 

-
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pathogenisis of multiple sclerosis . It accompanies 

"'mlti1--.Le scl~rosis , but it still may be a by-pr 0e1c1ct of 

some other process." 

Little more can be added to t hat COlliwent . It seems 

that the serum from patients vith multip.Le sc.Lerosis has 

abnormal lii:.polytic powers . This has been established.' 

Who.t this is , where it comes frorn, arm th_e exact part 

it plays in the disease needs fc1rther ~tudt . 
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Liver Damage 

The enzy.~e theory leads closelj into the next ~ostulate , 

the basis of which it forills. It was argued that if t here 

is a difference in the metabolism of the serum of ¥atients 

·1th multi~le sclerosis and t hat of the s erum of n_rmal 

~ersons , could not t hat d fference be ex~lained by a ~tered 

liver functi ons ? The liver, after all, is the great met 

abo~ic gland of the body . 

We il and Cleve~and36 were the first to concieve ·this 

new angle of attack . Accordingly, thej ligated the cystic ' 

and pancreatic ducts of dogs . This ~roduced ~~aqu es of 

demyel inization . They argued tha t thi s result could no~ 

be explained by an enzyme because it survived the effects 

of heat , and since its apvearance seemed to be inde endent 

of the other lipases in the blood . 

Chevassut29 found that siAty-four uut of eighty- six 

of her cases showed a negative glycouric acid test . She 

also found indicanuria in all of her patients , the average 

being ten to t ~•ve lve times the normal ai1ount . Levulose 

tolerance curves in sixty out of the eighty-six patients 

were abnorrial . She c oncluded that the liver of multiple 

sclerosis showed deficiency in its anti-toxic and metabolic 

functions in a high percentage of her cases . 
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Weil found t hat the urine in twelve out of fourteen 

cases of ~1u~ t i~le s cleros is demonstrated lypolytic act 

ivity . He first eva~orated the urine-in vacuo . He re

dis s olved it in a solution buffered to a hydrogen-ion 

concentrati on of ? . 6 . He incubated this with s ections 

of rat c ord f or twentJ-f our hvurs . U11on miscro.JJiC exam

inat i on , he saw distruction of rr.yelin . Eighteen out of 

t we ty normal l.l.rines did not J:Jroduce · this al tho t here ·as· 

some swelling , but no fragmentation . With urine from 

ca:> es of Fredrick I s ataxia h1:;; got noru1al resu.Lts . With 

a cas e of ~os t ence~halitis Par kinson 's di~ease, he go t 

vague tra c es of demyelinization . 

39 Putnum working on his venous t hr ombosis t heory 

(to be exJ:Jlained later) did com~rehensive autopsy's on 

five ca~es of multiple sclerosis, finding central necrosis 

of the liver resent, to a greater or less degree , in all 

of t hem . 

Crandell and Cherry40 worked with three grou~s . T~enty

:>even cases of mul ti1.Jle sclerosis, eleven _ cases of liver 

disease, and a large series of nor iilal c 0n.trols; they f 0und 

·that seventy-eight ~er cent of their cases of multi~le 

sclerosis gave a high li~ase value , based on its r eactiGn, 
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with ol ive oil; eighty ~er cent of their liver J:-latients 

gave a similar high li.i:Jase value; whi.1.e only 7 . 6 per 

cent of the normal group shmrnd this phenomena . They 

repeated the experiment testing f ur diastase , and again, 

'-± 7 . 6 per cent of t he mu..Lti_ple sclerosis patients were 

a bove normal . oeventy five per cent of the liver cases 

111ere in this class , while only 8 . 3 per cent of the c on

tra.Ls were out of line . They concluded t . .:iat the liver 

in the multi1Jle s cleros is is definately damaged . They 

explained their r esults by the f ollowing }.,hfsiological 

approach . Lipas e and diastase is sec r e t ed into the small 

intestine by the pancreas . It is absorbed into the portal 

system where normally it is destroyed by the liver . In 

cises of liver damage, these enzfmes get by . 

The next ste1-1 in t heir reasoning wou~d be to blawe 

the~e enzymes for the demyeliniza~ion as Bric1mar does . 

However , they were not r .;;c'!.dy to go quite t hat far , for the 

siI 1-1.Le r eason that tney coul d not ex~vl ain why t he sar e 

t hing di d not 1a_lJ_t>en with s_.1ch conditions as cirrhosis of 

tie liver or toxic hepatitis which also gave high lipase 

and diastase values in t ne ir ex eriwent~ . 

As with most of t hese s ~bJects relat ing to t he etio

logy of uul ti1-Jle sclerosis , a ho_t>eful beginnirig is soon 
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cluttered up with a mass of conf~sing sidetra cKs . It 

seems f airly certain that the.::;e \10rKers ha ve estab.ushed 

th~t the blood of · atients nlth ~u~ti~le sc~ero.::;is is d 

different . Whether it is primary or secondary to the 

di.se _, ;;,e , or whether the· v,hole synarome is a res ,u t of a 

!'eculiar furm of liver disfunction in ,,hich _µerverted 

enzymes digest the rnyel1n of the central nervous system 

remains to be worked out in f ~ture studie.::; . 
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Acute Disseminated Ence~halomyelitis 

It is now pro~er to turn t o anuther conside1~t1on of 

UJ..ti!Jle sclerosis; name.Ly, its relation to another 

dL.,ease , a cute dissemin;:1. ted ence.t-11a::i..01JJeli ti.::, . Tr is 

disea.::,e is characterized by a .1:Jatlio..1.ogy that closely 

resembles uu.L ti.t;!le sclerosis . There is diff.,ise aemye

.Linization of the centra.L nervous system fol1:owed by 

glial scarring. As ::;haJ..l be seen, the::;e are tno,::;e that 

claim that it is merely an aoerrant form of the great 

mother d.isea.::,e , multi.1:Jle ::;ciero:::,is . Others insist :Ehat 

it is a separ1te clinical entity . 

Putnum 39 ,:U is one of tho::;e who claia1s that there 

is no difference . He pr~sents an eJ..aborate c.Linical and 

~athological :::,urvey of cases oi uoth encevhalo ~elitis 

and 11ul ti_ple sclerosis , and sh,.Ms how the t r10 di.:,eases 

shade into one another from both as_pects . C inically , 

he claiI11s that at the height of an attach. it is irof.JuSsible 

t u distinguish the t vo . Clun tions usually f ollm, the 

general rule tat if a _patient recovers ~.d suffers no 

fJrther reoccurrences, he had ence.1:Jha.Lomyelitis; but if 

he suffers from further ~tta~Ks , it ~as ruu~ti¥.Le sc..1.erosis . 

Putnum counters t ha t re.LaJses and ersistent s~quela are 

so cor non that no such rule is Justified . He ±-'resents t,rn 
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cases of su~~ossed ence~halomyelitis , following wea~ els . 

T..he patients suffered from para~lagia ana ataxia . They 

wade ap~arently com~lete recoveries, but within a year 

had reoccurrences with a classical signs of multiple 

sclerosis . Auto sy showed the characteristic plaques of 

multipie sclerosis . 

,.., t · l? d · h l . th th· 1 ~ einer ishgrees s arp y wi is cone usion . 

He maintains that t here is a difference between t he t wo 

clinically and _pathologically . Clinically , encepha lo

myelitis produces a temperature , one coes not find ,r etro

oulbar neuritus, snooting ~a ins are much more frequent , 

deep reflexes are more commonly lost , ana the Lange 

gold curve is less oftep positive . Pathologically , the 

lesions .of ence1' halomyelitis are less clearly defined , 

t here is more destruction of axis cylinders , . anu all 

l esions show a unif orm stage of evolution . 

Putnum has a rebuttal for each of these ~oints , but 

t he arguments get lost in t he trees . I t seems tha t little 

is t o be gained by comyaring a d drawing generaliza tions 

from anyt hing a3 variable as the pathology and the 

sym~t omology of the two dise&ses . If they are separa~e 

entities , a more s¥ecific method of diagnosis needed before 

that truth can be establi shed . teanwhile this topic opens 

up into the latest query into the cause uf multi~~e sclerosis . 
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Venous Thron,bosis 

The real ·1 uestion is, v,ha t are tne;::,e areas of myelin 

loss r Do they re_t1re.sent a <i i::. ea.:; e vvl th a s ec1f'1c etioiogy 

or are t i:1ey signs of degeneration? As has a .1.ready oeen 

shown, Clevela.nd and Weil _tJr oduce,d them in dug s by the 

sim1-i.Le process of damaging the va1J,c1·eas a.ncl .1.iver . Other 

wor1 ers have been _e ually successful in r e.,u r oauc i ng the 

lesions. Putnaml±2 repo.:.·ted in 1930 the _i)roduction of 

dem;elini zatiun and secondary g.Li sosis by the use of 

tetnus toh in . He injected eighty d gs , e -,, ch tl.iree t1.,11es , 

ni th 0 . 015 of a cc of stanuar a t oxin . Of this gruu.,u 

two d:Jgs showed nervvus sym.1,ito11,s . 0 rn · became ataxic ana 

develo_0ed a aralysis of ~ oster i our J.l.nos , a mvuth after 

the i~st injection. On auto sy, areas of .1,ierivascular 

demyelinization, 1nf1J..trat1on v ith rour a. eel.Ls ~.11d g.,l...ial 

cells , arn.J. t le geginning of a .1,i..l.a ue f orrLation"were f uund . 

The otner dog lived a year v,i th only 111 .1.d a t axic syri1v,t o1ns . 

It wa:::. then Kll.1.ed and di seminated area~ of gli0sis were 

found in the i..!eI.tr -1 nervuus s stem . 

In 1933 Ferrarol±3 i npressed by Putnum 1 s work , 1-irod

uced areas of demyelinization in cots ant 10nkeys ~ith 

::;ubcutaneous do ses of .t--10tassium cyanide . He started ith 

a mini mum of t wo miligrams and. increased the· dose daily 
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by one- half mi ligram , until he reached a ma.x imum d0~e 

of from t.venty t o tnirty-five mil igra 1.s . Thi.s ,t-1ro cu1ced 

a · var i ed sym_ptomology , inclua. ing nystagmus , spastic 

parapLegia , blindnass , and c onvu~sion& . He ~escribed 

t e lesions as very similar to thuse ol ~1uman nulti,t-1le 

sclerosis . 

He reasoned that the mechanism of thi5 re ction was 

otassium cyanide ➔ s ability to interfere ~ith tissue 

oxid izing vo·.,·er . He then hyilothesized t ha t the b~sis of 

the lesions of multiple s clerosi.;;, .. as !,)ruoably tis sue 

anoxemia . As a source of this anuxenia he suggested 

f aulty metabulism; pointing out t n~t cyanide is ,t-1 r oduced 

in the b ody in the 1Jet abo~ism of r::::a . He c .. drnitted that 

tis was only a iJObsiolity . 

A.gain, 1935 , Rivers and Sch,, ntker ±4 .t-'roa.uced d emye

liniL>ation in s even out eight monkeys by inj ecting aqueous 

. emul~ions and aicohol ether extractb of bt~1ile raboi t 

brain . Eight c ontrol munkeys rewaJ.ned ·,:ell . There Wu.5 

a c.efinite perivascJ.l ,r arrangeHL nt to the lesivn . Large 

centra l nervous sy5tem giant cells and eosi O}l.i:1ils were 

described . Demyelinization .. a s n ut ed in a ll ..:-'arts bu t ,ms 

heaviest around the ventricle s . No conclJ.si -...ns · ·ere 

dra n; only the r esults were reported . 
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..t'Utnum39 in ::.tudying derny2linated .i:-1ia½u1;;::; of muiti.1.Jle 

cleru~i~ ana com~ar~ng t -m to those of disseminated 

ence halomyeli tis; and to those .l!roduced in exjcr'i ent a l 

animals by tetnus , c1anides and al~a.h0lic extra~tions 

of r abbi ts brains \'as struck by a factor t ha t all of 

these .::,eemed to have in common . This factor -...- -S ce1·tain 

abnormalities in the venou's circuiat_._on of t11e central 

nervous system . More SJ:.iecifically , he de::,cribed t°d'vmbi 
, 

f or•1ed of blood .t-' j_a teJ.ets ..... nd varL.,us degrees uf dis -

tention of the venous Nalls . 

Practically any ,,.Jrker that ever stuc.ied sections 

of mu.lti.i,.1le sclerosis has ruentioned t 1e rel .tionship 

of vessels to the l e sion . Charcot2 descr ibed the thick

ening of the intima; ,,1arie5 mentioned how f re4c1e 1tly 
, 

ves::,e.Ls ,vere found in the center of the islets . Tuarie 

fc1rther ouserved that the most :=:i.civanceo ort1u1s of the 

.Les.Lons are found in those areas directly ac j acent to the 

blood ve::,sels . Most of the wor~ers aecicted t ha t the 

vasculc1.r changes ·irere merely the ex_t-1ression of the 

mechanisms by which the noxa had reach~d the nervous 

tissu.e , or else they were secondary to the sclerotic 

plaqu.e itself . 

Putnum deciding that t hese observations had been 

dismiss d too hastily set oc1t to st-1cly the v ..... sc....ilu.r 
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relationshi1-' extensively. He first made wany s8ctions 

of the centra l ner v :.:...is sJstems of a ll the case::; of mul

ti1-1le sclerosis available t o him . In f ourteen out of 

seventeen cases he ,as able to observe the sm?ll veins 

..vere occluded bf fibrin us ,9lugs of _tJ.iatlets . SoiLe-

t iill~S in the older regions all that re &in3d of the·· 

vessel was a small chain of connective tissue; the rest 

had been by ·~bliterated by the sec ondary gliosis. He 

stated that the ~r ocess seemed- to start wi th an accumu

l a tion of ~latelets. He f ound just such t ~1rombi in tr~ee 

cases of acut e ence~halomyelitis. In acute multi~le 

sclerosis the same thing was true . In older cases, the 

veins were harder to fi d . Oft en, t he t hrombi were not 

f ound in any ciirect relation to the -laque, but r a L~er , 

eistal t o it . The clos er the clot lay to t he lesion , 

the more a cute t ne l es i on seemed . He noted that t her e 

.. a s little in t he way of inflamnia tj_on ar ound the · clot ; 

thus ruling out seco 1da.ry coagulc1tion to his m n ::,a. tis

faction . I n auuition, he saw engorge ent and ~rolifera

tion of the vessels. In t he t 11ree cases of ence1-1ha lo

myelitis , he sa\ marhed perivascular hemorrhages with the 

a ccumulat ion of blood 1-1igr e ts in t he surrouncii g tissue . 

In the more chronic cases , he sa .~ yel.1ow ig ent in the 
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vessels , .vhich by micro- incineration ru1:;th0d::. was !'roved 

to contain iron . These ar eas of hemorrhage were ante 

mortem beca se there -i,a.s 11hagoc.,. tosis of tne red blood 

cells . 

Shenker'±5 confirmed his conclusion . He stu-::.ied 

' fifteen s~inal cords and brains fro · ulti11le sc~erosis 

1Jatie11ts . He concentrated on t he hearlthy tissue , try

ing to pick Llp the earliest lesions by this r ethod . 

Almost all the tiny lesions that were found were eri~ 

vas cular •. They surrounded small veins or ca_pillaries. 

Mos t of the veins wee marKedly dia1.ated and engorged 

with blood . They showed tortuosity and bead liKe diJ.

ation . The presence of thru 1bi ,,as not always easy to 

make out . Agglutinated red blood ce.lls cL.lL, d together 

in a.norJ,hous masse s w ,re fre uently seen . I u soIBe areas , 

they com.t-'letel obliterc::.ted t iie lum~n . He again noticed 

that in ol der p1.aques the int~rveing g iosis tencied to 

ide the t r.rombosed vein. 

In 1935 P utnum46 attem~ted to ~ruduce the lesions 

exlJ i r i ruentally in dogs by an ingenious method of obliter

ating the veins . He tre~hine fcurteen dogs , located the 

·longit udinal sinus and ligated it at both ends . He then 

injected a heavy mixture of lard anu oil under ~ressure ; 

so that the fluid f1.oved back into the cortica l veins . 
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He Cctrefully re_tJaired the wou nds and observed the dog s 

for a year . 

Twelve of the fourteen dogs _fJre:::.er ted le:::,io s a t 

autO_t-iS;f . Five of the dogs were exa,ilined at t he end of 

five weeks; in them he found a small amu'"'nt of g.Liosi s 

and deryelinization . The dogs t hat were il.Led six to 

eleven weeks after injection showed a.tJ}' r oximutely t he 

..,ame signs . He autopsied one dog s ix months after t he 

o~eration finding wi de s }'read destructi vn in the mJelin . 

There was beading and thinning over diffuse ill defined 

areas . It looked much liKe the sh~dow ~aque oft en 

encountered in cases of ... ulti}'le sclerosis. The last 

three dogs were killed bet een ten ~nd t welve onths after 

O}'eration; they showed t · e same signs o ly s.ligltly 

aavanced . He concluded that aemyelini zation can be caused 

oy a disturbance in venous· circulation . 

Later , Putnum 47 along with Hoefer and Gray .k-'roduced 

areas of demyelinizat i on ana gliosis in cats , dogs , and 

rabbit s by the intra- venous inj ec tion of such coag u.lants 

as lung extract , ho ologous serum, hetrolog ous serum, 

and t yphoid vacciile . The animals develo_ped blindress , 

ataxia , spastic araplegia , and pdresthesias . Invariably 

a c.Lof was loca ted in the cerebra .1 veins . 
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The adherents of this new a},'i:,roach now fej_t tho. t 

t hey had established tha t venous occlusion is commonly 

a ssociat ed .vith the earl.y plaques of multi~le sclerosis . 

They f ur ther believed tha t they could ex.l:-'lain that path

ogenisis of t he lesion upon the basis·of venous occlusion . 

It r emained t o be established that t ""1er e was something 

peculiar about a person ' s yenous circul.Qtion causing them 

to contract multiyle scl. ~rosis . In other words , somet iing 

that made t hem susceptible t o venous thrombi in the ceritral 

nervous system . 

Si mon and Solomon48 SU}' .:,>lied t he missing l i nk . They 

f irst studi ed the clott ing and b eeding tLues of ruu.Lti .t-1 1.e 

sclerosis patients . They attem~ted to estab~ish t hat t he 

abnorrnali ty lay there . Ho rever , they coul.d not succ eed 

in finding the s lightest va r iation from nvrrn.:: ... l. T ey t hen 

got to thinking about t he fr eq_uent correcl.e,1.t ions t hat are 

made bet ~een the onset of an at t ack and ex~osure to· such 

fact ors as cold , dampnes s , tra.uma , infection, 1-1regnacy 

and emot i onal excite e t . These have a .L.l been considered 

earlier . in this paper and dismissed a s resistance lower

in6 factors . Thi s w~s in agreement vith earlier workers 

on the dise~se . HowevBr , Si on and Solowon COUJ:Jled t hes e 

factors Nith the venous t hr ombi t heory , upon a ne ~ bas is . 

It is well knovm t hat the c oa-gulation tirue of the blood 
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drops , an the tendency to intravascular clotting is thus 

increased , after epinephrine is either inJected or libera ted 

int o t he blood strearn . Emotional exciteuent , fever, trauma , 

and surgery all tend to lioerate epine~hrine . Now, if it 

could be established t hat au~tiple sclerosis ¥atients had 

a greater res~onse to e~ine~hrine the final link would 

be forged . 

Ac cordingly , it was dec ided to inject t phoid v~ccine 

t o produc e a febrile state , thus touching of1' the secre 

tion of epine~hrine . Aiso it was decided to inject 

epinephrine itself ; and then to 1.Ueasure t 11e degree of 

fall of the clotting tie and the durat ion of t· e that it 

was depressed below normal . Fourteen ciinica i cases of 

multi1-1le s clerosis were c ou1_pared with f ourteen normal con

t r ols . First , the original clotting tirue was determined 

by t he Ho fiell method . I t was found to vary between twenty

.r'vur and f orty- five inutes in both groups . Then each 

p~t ient and c n t rol received 200 , 000 , 000 t 1p·1oid bacili . 

The clot t ing t imes ,.-ere read at t wo hours , five hours , 

eight hours , twenty-four hours , forty-eig ht hours , and 

sevent -two hours , after injection . It as f ound that the 

clot ting time in both gr ou s was de1-1res s~d . The aver ige 

ti e of de}lression was twer1ty- three i ·inutes or fifty-four 
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per cent of the base reading with multiple sclerosis 

patient s . In the c untro~s t e average was seventeen 

mi utes or forty-seven per cent of tne oase readings . In 

the patients with multiple sclerosis the period of de 

pression iasted sixty- nine hours on the average , against 

t wenty- six hours fIDr the controls . 

When the experiment was repeated with e.t-'inephrine 

more ·striking resu~ts were obtained . The averag e drop 

~as nineteen minutes or f or ty- fi ve pe r cent of t he base 

reading f or the experimental gr oup vith an a verage 

de~res ~ion dJration of 3 . 7 hours . In tne c vntrol group , 

the a verage droi-, was f our ,Ilinutes or eleven ver cent of 

the base reading . The duration of t he drop averaged but 

one hour . 

Si on49 r epeated t he experiment vJi t h ten cent:ea l 

nervous system diseases , patients as controls , to es

tablish if a diS ed..::. e of .the central ner v us ;:,yste111, in 

itself , caused thi s abnormal reaction to epinephrine . 

The diseases Vlere , traurnatic para_µlegia , s philit i c 

amyotrophic lateral s cleros is, neuro-fibrowa of t he S}!inal 

cord , chronic yelitis , s.t-'inal .arachnoi dits, SJringomyelia, 

Freidrick 1 s ataxia, post encepha~itic ~aralysis agitans , 

Pos t pneuwonia unil ateral paralysis agit&1s , and a 

psychoneur osis . With the t y _µ hoid the mul ti1Jle s clerosis 

pa tients had a coagulat i on tir e dr o~ of seventy- two to 
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to nint y-six hours durdtion, agains t twenty-four ho~rs 

f or the control. The intensity of t he change aver aged 

twenty-five per ceut greater in the mu.Lti,1.J.Le sc1.eros1.s 

grou1J than in the controls . With e.t11.ne _phrine t he diff

erance in intensity was fory _per cei t , while the per iod 

of depression as not quite so clear cut . The controls 

varied . Three of the patient~ showed a prolonged reac tT 0 

ion, two of them ¼ere above the average for multi le 

s clerosis . The psycho-neurosis , the chronic myelitis , 

and the traumatic parapJ.egia made U}I t his group . 

T0 comiJle te this 1-1attern t hese worker s have yet to 

establish that the abnorma1 · c1ot ting reaction to e~ine

phri 1e is not secondary to the d1.~ease itself . An ex

periment vrovirig this would be hard t o conduct for obviou& 

reasons . At any rate , the case is wel presented . First, 

it has been shown that the 1-Jatient with m 1.ti.l!le sclerosis 

s .l:io s as abnormal reaction to e inepru·ine; the clotting 

time dro_p1-1ing greater than most }?eO1J.Le '.s and staying 

depressed for a longer time . The blood during this time 

is rendered much more su.sce tible to intrava.scular c.Lot

t~ng . Second , the lesions of the diseas e are frequently 

associa t e~ with venous thrombi . Finally ~hen artificial 

emboli are introduced into the central nervous sys tem of 
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dogs , lesions very simia lr t0 tho ;,;, e of multil--'le s c.1.erosis 

are produced . This i s a s c mplete an a tt ~ck upon the 

probl em a s has been worked out yet . Ho rtever, it 'ha s 

been under s ~7ere scrutiny anu i3 not univers a ~~Y a ccepted~ 

W ·130 · 1 . b ' t· ei r a ises severa 0 Jee io~s . First , he admits it 

is occasiona lly i)OSsible t u see venous thrombi int 1e 

acute conditions , but he claim:::, they ..ire :::i econdary . He a sks 

why the cannot uniforma .1..1.y fin the rema. ins of the old 

thrombosed vein.: in the form of sea.r s . The a c..ventitia. l 

cunncc t ive tis :::i ue :::,hould not disa ear .1ithout a trace . 

econd , t here i.s no c 0nstant uniform rela tion of the 

pla ues to tbe small vein . Third , if the l e sion can be 

expla ined by vascul r occulsion, more cell bodies :::i hould 

be destroyed , for they - re more susceptible th&n myelin . 

Putnam41 ans ,ers that\ ith corre~t methods and care

ful stud; he can find scars of olc1 venule ::, in almost a ll. 

plaques , ana that meylin i :::, much ore su::,cept~ble to 

chronic long stan · ing restricted meti..bolL, than t ht.) cell 

bodies are . 
42 Dow and Berglund mad coml--'l te reconstructions of 

brains • .. net ;:;}Jina l Cv.L' ds of fi vc: ca::,e:::, of mu~ tl})le sclerosis . 

Of the total of sixty lesions rec on3tructe , t ~enty showea 
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and central lobular necrosis in all five . In adaition, 

three showed thrombosis in their cardiac veins . Four 

had signs of venous thrombosis in the kidneys . Tllis 

series is very small and leaves the question sti l un

answered . 

The issue i 's clouded. Put num and his foj_lowers 

have such an ingenious the ory and the evidence aJ_though 

not co1clusive is enough t o su ~ort s trong hope that 

these investigations have COJ.Jle much closer to the 

.sol ut ion of this my:c.tery t han ever before . At any rate , 

the new t her;::,.peut ic 1 e t hods show that sof!,e clinitions 

take them seriously . For instance , t he use of hystarnine 

and dicurnoral . 
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an abs ence of the central vein, twent; she ed a normal 

appearing central vein, and t wo a collapsed ceitral vein . 

As control"s , twenty- five veins were reconstructed. from 

areas of norlliaJ. appearing nervous tissue . The control 

reconstr uctions produced no venous thrombi, 22 . 5 er cent 

of the veins near the sclerotic p.Laques showed t rombi . 

Distended veins were very rarely seen in the norm~l tissues . 

They concluded thrornbi are not the causative agent 

because they are not present in a high enough percentage . 

T-he thrombi that are found are _probably due to the absor

tion of thrombo~lastin fro diseased sites . This wou~d 

ex1J.Lain the fact tha t in every case t'e t1rombus was 

ocated central to the lesion and that the thromoi were 

f ound i n areas of int ense perivascular cellular reac tion . 

The vascular changes seemed associative rather than cLl.usa

tive . 

Perhd~S the bes t argument against P utnam 1s theory 

is the fa i lure to find evidence of envolvement in the other 

organs of the body . By all rights , the tr~ombosis should 

be general. Actually the study of the re~t of the body ' s 

or gans in relation to this disease has been sadly neglected , 

a t leas t in English medical literature . P ut:uam39 tried 

to r emedy t his , but all he had to ,rnrk with was five case s . 

A s has already been re1,10.1•ted , he did find liver thro oosis 
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Summary 

T.he surviving theories of the etiology of multi1Jle 

sclerosis can be divided into t wo _grouvs; the infectious 

and the toxic . 'I'frle supporters of infection have dwindled , 

and the s1-1irochete which was once condernned by all has been 

forgotten by everyone but Steiner . He , a l mos t alone, in

dicts it today. He presents a well pre~ared series of 

slides showing the s ~irochetes in the tissues of multiple 

sclerosis; but no one else has been able to duplicate 

his findings . Foremost agains t the infectious t heory 

has been the coru.f.llete inability of anyone to transJJ1i t it 

to animal or man . No one has ever presented a single in

stance where one man infected anouther. No attempts 

have ever been maae to isolate patieits fith the dise~se . 

In addit ion, all alleged successful attempts to transmit 

it to animals have not stood the test of a alysis. The 

smae ~ay be said of all claims of successful culturing of 

bacteri~, spirochetes, or viruses. 

Because of this, more and more workers h~ve s wung 

toward the toxic theory. Gratifying results have been 

produced , especially in the last fifteen years . Among 

the exogenous toxin t heories of promise is the revival 

of the ol d l ead poisoning theory of Charcot and Oppen~ 

heim by Russel and Harwood . They have it up in new 
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clinical and physiological importance . In addition Putnam 

has froduced wlat looks lie the disease in dog s by the 

injection of tetnus toxins, Farraro has done the same 

in monkeys and cats with pottassium cyanide, Rivers and 

Schwentker have produced similar results with alcoholic 

extracts of rabbit brains, and finally , Putnam has done 

it again in ciogs with the injection of coagulants . 

On the side of endogenous toxins, there is the vwrk 

of Wei l and Cleveland pointing at liver damage and the 

J_iver 1 s inability to handle li -· ase . Lastly, there is 

Putnam, Simon, and Solomen who believe that the victems 

of multi~le sclerosis have a tendency toward ' venous 

thrombi which cause the y~aque . 

,.·hat can one vroduce in the ·way of finished pattern 

from these various pieces? Perha~s, the best tha t one can 

say is that multiple sclerosis appears to be a toxic 

condition rather than a disease of infectious origin. Its 

areas of demyelinization and gliosis are not a specific 

lesion resulting from a single cause; but rather the general 

r8sponse of the whi te matter and to a lesser extent the 

gray 1atter to various chronic low grace intoxications of 

the central nervou.s system . The.clinical picture varies 

with the source of the toxin. If i t is only temporary 

and cJ_ears up a case of e1isephalomyelitis is _µruduced with 
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no reoccurrence. If the toxin is caused by something 

of relative permanence like .Live r damage there follows 

the characteristi c icture of remissions ..ird relai.,ses of 

a classical rnul t i~le sclerosis. 

It seems established that the t oxins ca_tJa ule of prod

ucing these lesions are ma:µifold . For tha t r eason , it 

wou~d seem that the treatment of t he disease should be 

jus~ as comprehensive. Attempts to stimu.La te the circu

lation and combat thrombosis are to be apl-'lauded . In 

addition , the genera l health of the patient demana s more 

attention t han it has received in the ast . Diet , ,iieta 

bo~ism, liver functi on , _exl-'osure to toxins , and focal 

infections should all be considered and any deficiencies 

should be corrected and guarded against in the patients 

future years. 
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